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STOSH STAYED LIGHTS WENT JACKSON'S RIGHT CAUSED SHORT CIRCUIT

RICHARD'S LOSES
40 --SECOND UMENT

WITH WILLIE'S RIGHT
Sftwt Retires for Full Count After Interesting Meeting

With Jackson's Haymaker in First Round Wag-

ner and Feldman in Two-Ma- n Battle Royal

1 lly ItOBKRT W. MA WKU.
J. pors Kdllnr Kirnlnir I'uhtlr l.rilurr
j rpilK only things that'sacd tlio wind-u- p at the Oljinpla lust night were

Dirk Stosh, formerly of Cleveland, and hl.s trusty glass Jaw. Some forty
J seconds after the battle stalled Ilk-har- struct: out tho frasilf clilnnwnie

and Willie Jackson, of N'Vawk, caressed It with a right mutitar. Them
! was a collision, shattered fragments were all over the place timl
J Stosh embarked on a trip to liiten to the &wcet Hinging of the little bhdle.s
i and play with lavender gorillis; and green glrjffey, lie slumbered In full
J view of the enthusiastic clubmen and was Hat on his back. Thus tin li.ul u
i demonstration of the effect of a fiagllo Jaw meeting a healthy haymaker.
, Tho haymaker alwujn wins.
J All of this happened In the fliat minute of tile llr.it round, or. us wan
I said before, In forty seconds, eastern time, according to Hilly t

.split-secon- watch. Dlelc had eict. intention of lingering until they put
out the lights, and It was through no fault of his that he retired early. lie
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IdrttN svosh uccavtRCD he rnoutohr i.i was. a i'iot,ei cf A fconuiivin
80M& OUTRAGE 'So HE STARTED A rKittlDLV RlOT--- -

, made humble faces at J.ukboii, threatened to wallop him In the Jaw and
J things like thut, but Willie calmly wmked him aiound tho ling and

against the topr, where Slosh made the mistake of leading with his chin.
j The finishing wallop did not travel mora than six lucher, but six inches

were enough. Hick spun around and (lopped flat. 1I tried to roll oer,
J but the effort was too great, so he took the full count and then some. lie

did not recover until some minutes after he had been carried to his corner.
1 Stosh did not lejllzo he hail been knocked out until Phil Gl.issman told
J him. Then be became teal angry and seemed peeved because Jackson had
, been so unclubby us to xok him 011 the chin. Using from his chair, ho
' looked around and said:

"Where Is that guy'." Lead me to him! I'll show him he can't pull that
j stuff on mel I'll knot Is bis block off. I will, as soon as 1 ree him: It ain't
- right. It ain't. Let me tight him again:"

ItV THAT time tir doctor oViMfd" Jtiil't ;uc Aod not bun lioken
and Willie hod departed ot hit dres.ilini loom. Through his

hurried depart me Jackson spoiled another joo-- i ftyht maybe.

'tough. Heady und Pushing Entertainers in i'irst An
"lEOnGE L'XGEL, the demon matchmaker, arranged a peculiar hliow

last night, but put over something new. lie had two feature bouts--th- e

lirst mill the last and sandwiched the others Just to fill In the time.
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That first battle was a wonder. It introduced a pair hams named Kid
Wagner and Sammy Feldman. and what those giih didn't do wasn't worth
doing. They put on eerj thing from to
clastic dancing In their eightecn-minut- act, and made the hit of the evening.

No one Knew who the battlers were and no one cared, I'rom tho start
there was action, and eery one was sore when the final bell clanged. The

.boys really staged n two-ma- battlo royal, and were ably assisted by Lew
Orlmain, tho referee, l.cw showed raro judgment and courage, to cay

HA . nothing excellent footwork, ami wasn't hit once. They did 'vor thing
a. but bite and they were too to do thai.

3Ir. Feldman was uuite companionable, a"d appreciated the applause
eu so much that lie souglit time and again to go out into the audience and

Cm mingle with Ids admirers. The rope- - kept him In the ring, however, pome- -
r ''times winding mound his nuk to hold lum back. Wagner struck

re lum when he wj'ii t looking and S.unmy
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Once
?re- real angry. lie started an

lippcrcut. and Wugncr obliged by du.-kin- g h:s head In time to cet thn fur.
benefit of the blow. The Kid was very obdging In tiut way. I to r.ever
missed tin uppercut. alwas stopping tho wallop with his fa.e.

Several times both of tho boi s th.eer on tlooi. i. it j.uuiied ..j in t.me
to avoid a double knockout. In the jlfth Samnn wen without being
hit, and Wagner. bellf-ui- l,e i,Ja , n riglii to i 11 e vaa. .soaked lum
on the chin befoio he gu' cp. This further infi-- utcil Kcldmjn and '.e fiedto trail; out of the ring. The iop' ln,wetr, f..ili-- li.jn.

It was eas to iiting-u- the buN(r-- . Sormnv w..i-- ii s i.atldnj ti .1 hi

, ---. :2r A CCIPlS 0' Ctli.CXtN

TOR.

and his bo. w. .. h e ideu ,v ,js embienii.!- - i t'io .imp.or.sinp of uccj-- ,

Groe Tier cr t.imethirg '. Uo that. Wag'.ti's green tights were. et Sra
h eomctUng t!.-i- looked like T. 1' v ; win. '1 'ed to belli vo be w.i-llr- st

In the clre sing room.

PO: than air inh rested m I lie irult ,,l U,.t gical fiacua. t
ulsh to announce that it is mu tiucas that ll'ioicr tron. ilon't

.note whu he won, or anulhlna like that but he just ,eon, that's all.

Kantrow's Delayed Punch Delayed Ton Long
rpHERK were other boutsthreo of 'cm-a- nd tho boys performed well.

? .racl: Kantrow wil was seconded by Scoodles. lost to Bill Gannon, u soup- -

'ijiided battler. In six rounds, (innnoti worked hard, while Kantrow tried toJgifl I''3 farnoui delayed punch, which nlways was dM:a.d too long to do
Afy damase' ',arli wo",, cover u' ilnd ul,w to soak him witireverv.

x thing ho hud, hoping to tiro him nut and then come bad; strong witli
some telling wallops. However, when It came time 10 put on the"come- -
baclt stunt. Kantrow wis Ftaggeiltig mound tho ilt's looking for a softpot and tho delacd punU: was forgotten.

Joe Mende.i wo JJjttlirg Mack went through u half dozen frenziedchapters, Monde!! wlnnlt.g the lionors. .Mael: did well for three rounds and

f ONE RON HC CMIgKtfl AlA ImiNV '.s-IT- . "
I

once had Slendell In bad mape. bu. Joe came back st
vened things at tho finuh.

rung and rnuie than

JUUIIMW JlliM. spent an iiiiplruariht ctrninp at hr uatcliclM1hc pride of hli tab1e-J- oe Phillips- - stoi cicnithitnj thiown at
him by Artie O'l.varv, of Xcw Yorh. Attic u-- all over Joe UUc a
tent and icon by icvrral miles. He jabbed, hooUed and crossed his
foe from atari to finish, and didn't score n knockout because Phil-
lips icas able to absorb punishment.
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SUHON THINKS

HE'S SUPREME

eteran Cueist Si ill Be-

lieves He Can Beat Cham-

pion Willie Hoppe

PLAY HKRE EXT WKEK.
'

1 by dcfiats r.d stul
steady derplt his smre and elglit jvan
In th.j R.iiiic. (,'eotgn Sutton. th ct(t.in

(cueit, still lielleves lie W the best balk-- I
line billiard nlnjcr hi the world, lie

'gives no quill ter to Willie Houpe, the
and admits that he's a better

"U.. ai tl-- t than tl-- t.tleholdct.
.Sutton recently was asl.ed if be

thought Unppe aa going bad; or getting
better.

"He's as good as ever. Iw repllfd,
. "but I Know a man Mho :n lat him.

A

of

deii.it tmeut.
th,.m

sterner

in

gone

i Ills name Is Ucorge Uutler Sutton." '"al l'"''! uul M,In 'l'0' place,
The will get a chntu'e the

his nradoniy nett for. '

.. !.... . . t . -
ni-ri- i nnen I1H lOSeh I lop le in SCTIC3 Viei. ",osf "f bPRa"'of Me of which we
take place contetit if we managed to
Matches be afterroon and eve.-- , '','" "' I'rom this we pro.

for four Manager Krfyi-,- n" ambition drive a ball
is in now ar. " dlstain'c. the third

ranging the for the :tc ',l """ ''lolunon of a,

tlons, . urne hall n long and
Sutton " r,to,J closeh.i figure in definite

the billiard world for tu.niv.liin ni, Point.
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The comedj souse directed his icmail.s
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.pected he was greeted with glure, which he
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JACK McGL'IGAN
Pliilailclpliiu lioing promoter uho

ilieil jcstenlay

The death of Jack Mciljignii was a
great blow to his many friends and

Many headed by
his e Harry Hd wards

attend the funeral McUulgan ilicd
last night in N'onieluuii.

The famous icferee and ni.itliui.tker
was one the the boshig
sport lu this Whin the pastime
was first popular opened a club ut
Pennsylvania Hall, Wight and Christian
streets Joe McCann, an ainatear
was lis partner.

March, 1SH3. McUulgan lvnud
bouse llleienth and

(.'ilherlnu stieets and
l.Uo what was then the best hi
the Hsni, lie was aided lid-- , trans-
action by James

The following year, mediocre
success the club, rosier sold Ms In-

terests to Harry IMwards. I'rom then
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club. Mctlulgan tefeiieil most :he
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ruueds In Ills last

Hilly Ml -- he is

i'.g in this city.
II sbllpn for 111

...mine- - eiuuunter with Torn Cow.ler. of Ihis'lHliil They are to n.i.,.. in thefinal built at the National ,. r. ,m SaturdavnlBht Tho has siKiied apreliminary
contest.
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THREE PENN SQUADS
START REAL TRAINING

I II If- - .'. 'l.nhunits III UUSKVlUUll, J- 1 1"
and Rowing Begin With

Return of Athletes From

Service

BOB MAXAM REENTERS

Hy EDWIN J. POLLOCK j

glad hand was out at Penn '

TII13 when the second semester
slaited and many of the athletes who

'
had left college to chance war's grim '

fortunes returned to tho fold. There
were handshakes here, there and ecry-- I

ror boys hack rrotu the serv-- 1

Ice and sorrowful moments of silence '

'and reverence for those who will nexer
return.

Although the second term Is only a

day old, candidates for three unity
spoils will swing into action today and
before long the athletic activities will

bo as llcly as In the dns before
Sam tossed down the n gaunt-

let to the Kalsor.
Coach Lawson liobeitsoii, who was

mustered out of tho Htudents' army
training corps last week, was on hand
to welcome the track athletes and a
largo number of them reported.

Romi'iic Drill
basketball instructor, James of 321 Fifty- -

drilled the aplrants Joe
Wright, the lowing conch, will ghe his
oarsmen their Initial worhout ou
Indoor machines this afternoon. Coach
Wright arrived in this city last night
ftotu his home In Tot onto, Canada.

Khciman Landers, who was elected
to captain the track team last bcasoti.
was nmong the first to enter the dress-
ing room yesterday, The Chicago boy,
who Is a former national pole nuit
champion nnd tho present A. A. I'. In-

door sou-yar- d tltleholdrr, been at
an oitlcers' camp lu the west antl culms
that he. Is in great condition.

Landers was Ftrlclcen with pneumo-
nia, lst March, and was unable to
."l.tl tn t,1 till. nlllftlMl,. (Villi,.!, I !,
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I'red l).iIs, the fotnier
will teturn the

next week, lie has been In nti.l
Is a few days at his home
In Tenn.

every man who on
the first and second crews last

with the of Carl
the of the llrst eight,

nnd the lme re.
turned turned on' n

crew that beat the Navy. Yale,
and last snison, nnd with sti

array of on hand should be
able to

Al and Milton two
of last

team, yes

is.'.d

Lr.rdle Davis and
Jo- -

The other two uige stars, Andy .Stan- -

until and still nre
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lint now InrlmlM elfien th-l-

tilio lime made Hie BTJt rrl-li-

for All ot them were
tlio nmltjr Club. The

niimen follonl
Norton Don in, Jr.. '17.

Kllln! In
Curl t'. tilanr, 'IK. Oar.

nmn. Iileil
'. 30,

Klllrd In
Holier! Ilrlnlon 'II. on

foolhall teiim, ...
Arthur "V.

trark (earn. Dlisl of
Ilonnril Cllftnti Jlrf'nll, 'la.

of und calf team.
Killed In union.

ThotnaH KohrrU Keafh, 'IB.
of Koerrr teiim. Killed In nrtlon.

Hurry N. Ko. 'IS. Memher foot-
ball Irani nnd rew, Killed in

, Think 'in. IraC'
teiim. Kllleil ill nrllon.

Van Home II, Wolfe, '13,
of football tram nod rrrtv. Killed In
action.

Hrrlierl '18. water
polo team. Killed In

lc foe
at

.Neiv Vork, Jan. T. WIU
llem II.

and track ngaln has been
for accord

ing to a letter by his
Lou tho P.. West
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Charley a pole were Tri.il-mm- i hlller .Mctl. among most tiack men to
return. ami I'cmi

the men HobeMson Muxi.. 7. Harvard
have Creed the Inter- - plans on entering members of track

collegiate 220-yar- d Johnny team hi at least three meetings
Hartels. the pentathlon tltlehoUler,

Cunimlngs, Middle Atlantic
champion uphold

records
track'.

Meiccrsburg
sprinter, to I7nlverit

nttlon
now
Knoxvllle,

Rack
Virtually rowed

varsity
spring, exception
Thomas, stroke

Jerry Jerauld, captain,
to college. Wright

Columbia
1'rlnceton

an material
produce another successful com-

bination
Mourndlan Stacker,

members season's championship
fnshmnu basketball enrolled
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nnd were out for the cago . . .
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opening of the halls nnd open In February.
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Svverney, i'aptal'1
Mitchell.

'

Danny McMchol, at
Wlsrnhlckoii barracks
rf I.e detained

physical condition
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completion term

decided yesterday '
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held jesterdny.

national
notified priority e
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as rcsencd bv i.trlousrespected.
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palrmini Interests players

13c
two
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mailer
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Penn
Memory of

Who Died
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entjlilntn-c.o- n cumuli;
of

iierfnrmlnic iiromlnrnt

iteniorrnrj-- .

nifiiiliir.
Mpiitriimii

Onnnnnn. nlroliine.

Innuenrn.
Theodore tlerhardr,

orrlilenl.
Hill,

I,ntlnnime,
of

Member
footlioll, harball

Member

airplane
utrlitrnt.

Memlirr

Member

Colllim, rantaln
airplane, nrcldent.

BILLY HONORED

Hcceivcs Croix Guerre
Brillitint Service Soissous

Lieutenant
(Hilly) Moore, famous Princeton

football
decorated bravery in action,

awarded nt

brilliant servlco

Lieutenant Moore, ed

Company n.frln.atir
Marines, received Distinguished

driving ammuni-
tion thtotigh dangerous territory

thereby saving'
ammunition.

FULTZ PRESIDENT

League Honors Fon
Leader

Lieutenant
liaymond elected
to captaincy. fIfa'',l"d ,bh"Wn",i 'm"?,,1'!. ac.te'?.

n,,d".8Jvm s'c,CtCl1 yesterday elected president,
cinder-pat- h secretary-tteasure- r Intern...

Referee
National

Many'OarAiiieii

PLAYERS

League adjourned annualmeeting league
Lieutenant

service,
period year

request.

HERE

Bullock, vaulter. loubrookprominent
Relay Meets

Hepldes named. fninbrlilge. Jail.
liaymond.

rluunplon: during

cross-countr- y

Services

received

without

Hlridane

.Member

Walker,

h'reneh

coming season, uccoiding
houiHehuMit" made today man-
agement Indoor games that

revive interest contest
Huston Athletic Association

.March when Han.ird
team. Crimson send

Meadowbroolc
Club meet Penn relays, both

which held

Cage Gaines Wanted
SoulliMarl; Alrn'a

canter ? tpsmi.
Iclnlty outHlOe Ad-

dress W'lllhiui ItupKun, limlly strcit.
Weilrrn t'lub. flrct-das- a trav-ihn- c

dale.,
woul'l nlr.mirt.

caliber hnvh..-- offering
saoiuiii.-e- .

btrct phune Woo'llond lill'l-- J

AIuisIuh names
teams home

AiMres WeMir, Tuskeralrcet.
terday team

night Hoth them start w,;uVj llie'o Jl"...game season against h.ivlnu dated
Lnfnyctte night. other jV'i''"' K'";"""n Me.Nutt. North Front

.members probalily
Mike

spectlvely.
such

NOT AGENTS

Return lloldiuj:

Commission

Mayers agreement
their

1018'

10c

War

the.,

MOORE

star,

CHOSEN

Players' Fraternity

who

first

enter
delegation

Held

wants

Jiis'cr A. .. n thlnl-e'uv- i tr.ue ns team,
iiul,l il t im.t mi innnis o." tint rlanlIn llnv v.mlu oi' ,.- - .ii rues bM-ltn-r halls

iiiiii i,ifeiln.ra rea.i,nnule Kuaramee, V.41J- -

The (i 1!. ( a firtefn-- . e.ir-oI- ,l team,
woulil lil.e to lioiik with home learnt.w Jail; t unnlajlMiii. 1S07 llasttr

I'iikwlik A. I, a fast traie mi lenm.wi.ulil like to bo.k Kaine with all irtonlnn, Mini ekm teams Inulnjf halls anil of.ferlng n fair Address JsraI.Jt'Ks. 2..12 South iMrli.ie rtrect.

Cambria A. C. ,!"". f"""' "'SomersrllillDW I'VUVIMi. JAN. ll I9IM.ioi: mm ii ink i.i : ,s. .idiinnv itor.nla a tiilerril Ueiix.vwrlclit Contest

SUITS ."AND

iREIHTF.1I rnilM $.'0. S25 ,NI
PETER & CO.

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch St.""" "nnlav and Saturday .i.nlntt uatuw oinrtc

GJIRARD

SWnrery

mM'M

Entablature
Athletes

During

Iiitcrnnliuiial

HARVARD COMPETE

Philadelphia,,.'

"!,i,rB,i:am,BhM

OVERCOATS

i-fl.- 80

MORAN

Smoke after meals, and
not before meals; smoke
moderately, and smoke
Gimrds. Then you won't
need worry about any
ill -- effects of smoking.
J he Girard is full of ripe
and mellow flavor and
aroma, but there's not a
hint of harm in it, and
not a tincture of regret.
1 hat s why doctors rec-

ommend it and smoke
it, too.

Wever gets onyour nerves
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